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erisc-2Underline the Transitive and Intransitive Verbs in the following sentences. Name 

he Object of each Transitive Verb 

1. He flies his kite. T anive 
met a little cottage girl. intTansitive. The ship sank. intronsitive 

2. He received a prize. transitive 
3 

5. He spoke loudly. bOnsive 6. The man killed a snake. transitive 
ansibive 8. The sun sets at six. intransieive 

intranstive 10. The girls were singing. i'ntransieive 
1. John broke the slate. 

9. The baby laughs. 
I. She ran away quickly. Tyansi kive 12. Smith struck her.11. Transitive 
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Exercise-3 Underline the Direct and Indirect Objects in the jollowing sentences o. 

for you :- 

1. 

One is 

Tokyo Roshan gave his best friend a video game. 
Indirect Object Direct Object 

2. Anuradha gave her sister a gold set on her wedding 

3. T have saved a seat for you in the theatre. 

Danish told us, a very funny story. 4 
5. I will send yóú a picture postcard from Toky0. 5. 

ONOTE We give something to someone and we buy something or do somethinhg 

Someone.

Exercise-4 Fill in the blanks with to or for 
Afzal immediately 
boY_us. 

o me. 

1. Please give these letters 

2 Could you make some sandwiches 

3. Please, get a glass of water 

4. Hari has sent a message his father. 

5. Don't show these letters anyone. 

his sister. 6. Hari bought a new watch and gave it 

Exercise-5) Point out the Direct objects and Indirect objects in the sentences given 
Exercise 4. One is done for you 

Direct object 
Lether 

Indirect Object 
Afa 

Sand wiches 
3 
2 

qlass 
ens0a 

5 

yme 
ather 

Onuone 
SIster 

lethers 

6 watch 



dse-6 Say whether the following Verbs are Transitive (T), Intransitive (), or Verbs of EX 
Incomplete 

redication (1P) :- 

Sheila became sad. IP 

3 He is guilty. 

5. The sky grew dark. 

1. Robert stole my book. 

9, The train stopped suddenly. 

2. The tree falls. 
1. 

4 He spoke the truth. 
6. The wind blows gently. 

7 

TP 
TP 

8. Fire burns brightly. 
10. Mirza told a lie. 

P 12. Why was Ishan crying? 11. The sun is hot. 

Exerd -7 Choose Verbs from the box which have the meanings given beloW 

export shout steal discover import whisperrob invent 

Shaut 
whicpe 

1. speak or cry out in a loud voice 

2. speak or say something using the breath 

take somebody else's property secretly, without right, unlawfully 

take away something which belongs to someone else 
Shea 3. 

4. 

5. send goods to another country 
6 create or design something (not existing before) 

pt 
inven 
mpor 

diccover 
7. bring in goods from a foreign country 
8. find out something existing but not yet known 

Exercise-8 From the words in brackets, choose the one which fits best-

(glided, flew, floated) across the ice. glidled 
20Om 

bu22 (hiss, buzz, drone). 
SOrech (scream, screech, squeal). 

1. The skaters 

(buzz, zoom, soar) 2. Aeroplanes 

Beetles 
4 
5 

3. 

Parrots 

SCreaYm_ (squeal, scream, screech). 

Squedk(squeak, squeal, screech) 
Saukak. (scream, shriek, squeak). 

(bellow, trumpet, roar). 

Eagles 
6. Rabbits 

1. Mice 

6. Elephants Dnmpe 

9 Cocks (Sing, caw, crow). 
10. Frogs ogodk (bark, croak, grunt). 
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